
“His divine power has given us everything                       
we need for a godly life through our                     

knowledge of Him who called us by His                         
own glory and goodness.”  1 Peter 1:3  

Welcome to my kitchen filled with aroma and taste, 
but most of all God’s love and grace!                        
On the menu: Roasted Fingerling Potatoes!  

I love roasted fingerling potatoes! They are my  
favorite potato variety, especially when roasted in 
the oven with olive oil and fresh rosemary. But a 
lot of people haven’t heard of fingerlings. 

The fingerling potato has an long shape that makes 
it look like a finger. Like all other potatoes this 
type also has its origins in South America. This  
delicious potato produces more potatoes per seed 
than other varieties and the growing process of 
these usually takes longer than the normal ones. 
The storage of fingerlings is done very similar to 
the regular potatoes, which require a dark and cool 
storage area.  

Just like the regular variety of potato you can                 
find fingerlings in a wide range of colors and                  
textures. Common fingerling varieties include the 
yellow-skinned Russian Banana, the red/orange-
skinned French fingerling, and the Purple                          
Peruvian. These potatoes are becoming very                        
popular because the culinary potential for this                  
vegetable is almost limitless. 

Most people think that the fingerling is the same as 
the ‘new potato’, but they are not the same. If you 
look at them they have similar size and appearance, 
but new potatoes are small because they are not 
fully developed. Tasting both new and fingerling 
potatoes will quickly tell you that the fingerling is  
a fully mature potato by the way it tastes.   

Do you consider yourself to be a ‘mature                          
Christian’? Spiritual maturity is achieved through 
becoming more like Jesus Christ. Once we receive 
Christ we begin the process (Sanctification) of  
spiritual growth, with the intent to become         

spiritually mature and more like Christ. Christian 
maturity requires a radical altering of our priorities. 
We turn from pleasing ourselves to pleasing God 
and being obedient to His Word. The main                           
principle in becoming spiritually mature is in                  
consistency and determination in doing those  
things we know will bring us closer to God. In                 
other words, we need to be “spiritually disciplined”. 
We need to make sure that we are reading the                   
Bible regularly and asking God for guidance in               
understanding His Word. We need to be in prayer, 
asking God for His will, not our own. No matter 
how hard we might work on those things, however, 
none of this is possible without the enabling of the 
Holy Spirit within us. Thank God for that, because               
I wouldn’t want to be left on my own! 

When we receive Jesus into our hearts we become 
filled with the Holy Spirit. This means we walk  
under His control. As we submit more and more to 
the Spirit’s control, we will also see an increase in 
the fruit of the Spirit in our lives. “But the fruit    
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance,   
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness      
and self-control.” Galatians 5:22-23 This is                            
characteristic of spiritual maturity.  

When we become Christians, we are given all we 
need for spiritual growth. Peter tells us in                             
2 Peter 1:3 that; “His divine power has given us 
everything we need for a godly life through our 
knowledge of Him who called us by His own glory 
and goodness.” Talk about grace upon grace! God 
is the one that causes the spiritual growth in us, but 
we are responsible to make the choice to obey Him 
or not. It’s that promise from God that comes with a 
premise. We have to surrender and be obedient if 
we want to grow in Him.  

Peter goes on to say in 2 Peter 1:5-8: “For this 
very reason, make every effort to add to your faith   
goodness; and to goodness, knowledge; and to 
knowledge, self-control; and to self-control,                   
perseverance; and to perseverance, godliness;             
and to godliness, mutual affection; and to mutual 
affection, love. For if you possess these qualities 
in increasing measure, they will keep you from 
being ineffective and unproductive in your 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.” Being           
effective and fruitful in the knowledge of the Lord 
Jesus is the real meaning of being spiritual mature. 

“Spiritual maturity is not reached by the                       
passing of the years, but by obedience to                         

the will of God.”  Oswald Chambers 

In His Grace, Lynda  



 

Lynda’s Recipe for Roasted Fingerling Potatoes  

 

Ingredients: Serves 4-6 

1 1/2 pounds fingerling potatoes, halved lengthwise                                                                          
4 cloves garlic, crushed                                                                                                                            
3 tablespoons olive oil                                                                                                        
1 tablespoon butter, melted                                                                                                           
1/2 teaspoon salt                                                                                                                               
1/4 teaspoon ground pepper                                                                                                                             
1 teaspoon fresh thyme                                                                                                                     
2 teaspoons chopped fresh rosemary 
 

Instruction: Preheat oven to 450°F 

Toss potatoes, garlic, oil, salt, pepper, rosemary and thyme together in a large bowl. 
Spread on the hot baking sheet; roast, stirring halfway through, until tender and golden 
brown, about 20 minutes. Sprinkle with rosemary, if desired. Serve immediately.  

 

Bon Appetit, Lynda 

 


